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Horned  Frogs   Accept   Invitation  To   Sugar  Bowl   Classic 
Escorts Chosen 

By Candidates 
For Frog Revue 

Affair  to  Be  Formal, 
Dance/ Following 

Informal. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

.The Christmas Holidays will be- 
gin at 1 p. m. Saturday, Dec, 21, 
and extend until 8 a. m Monday. 
Jan. 6. Registrar S. W, Hutton has 
announced." 

— 

Bacus in Charge 
Dictators   to   Play — Students 

Have Only 10 Days to 
Be Photographed. 

The. popularity candidates have 
chosen their escorts for The Greater 
1936 Horned Frog Popularity Revue 
which will be held at 7:30. p. ni. Sat- 
urday, Dec. It, In the Basketball 
Gymnasium. 

The candidates and their escorts 
are as follows: Miss Lois Atkinson, 
Kay Wester; Miss Johnnie Mae Don- 
oho, Melvin Diggs; Miss Louise Wat- 
son, L. D. Meyer; Miss Kathryn 
Swiley, Elliott Phares; Miss Mary 
Conine, Bill Toland; Miss Helen 
Moody, Weldon Allen.   * 

Miss Ruth Connor," Sam Baugh; 
Miss Nancy Lee McConnell, Linnon 
Blackmon; Miss Evelyn Lowe, Hays 
Bacus; Miss Margaret Hall, Homer 
McRea; Miss Robbie Jo Whitener, 
Jim Young; Miss Johnnie Weatherby, 
Dale Ackers; Miss Shelley Blount, 
John Baley; Miss Barbara Anne Ar- 
nold, Ben Bussey; M'ss Helen Cor- 
bett, Ki Aldrich; and Miss Modesta 
(Joode,  Dick  Simpson. 

"The revue will be formal for the, 
popularity eandidatea and .their es- 
corts only and the dance, which will 
•tart at 9 p. m. following the revue 
will not be formal," Jones Bacus! edi- 
tor, said. 

All Urged to Come.        > . 
"The Popularity Revue is an all- 

student affair and we want every 
student in the Univeraity to be pres- 
ent and to vote for the eight candi- 
dates who will receive pages in the 
Horned Frog this year," Bacus said. 

"There will be two formal dances 
later in the year for those who are 
interested," Melvin Diggs, president 
of the student body, said. 

Hays Bacus, assistant editor, will 
be in chart* of the revue. Other 
committees that have been appointed 
are: Ticket committee, Hays Bacus, 
chairman, and the entire Horned Frog 
staff; decorations committee, Miss 
Kathryn Swiley, chairman, Miss Ruth 
•"onnor, Miss Helen Stubbs, Johnnie 
Hughes and Joe McMinn; program 
committee, Miss Rosemary Collier, 
chairman, Miss'Grace Maloney and 
Raymond Michero. 

Dictatora to Play. 
The Dictators will furnish the mu- 

sic for the dance and the revue. The 
•diptssion to the revue will be 25 
cents per person and 40 cents a cou- 
ple for the dance. 

"The students have only 10 more 
days to have their pictures made for 
the annual and are requested to do 
so at once. To date the representa- 
tion is the smallest in five years 
»nd with all other prospects bright 
for a. great book, it seems that the 
students are showing a lack of in- 
terest," Bacus said. 

"We have the greatest outlook in 
the history of the University for a 
splendid yearbook, but must have the 
students' pictures in the book to 
make It complete," he said. 
 o  

Three Will Attend 
Convention in Indiana 

Miss Mona Holt and Miss Dorothy 
Candlin have sent in their registra- 
tions for. the' convention of the Stu- 
dent Volunteer Movement to be held 
I" Indianapolis from Dec. 28 to 
Jan. 1. • f    . 

Lester Rickman will probably at- 
tend the convention also, George 
Graham, who is In charge of the ar- 
rangements on the campus, has an- 
nounced. 
 o ——. 

Roberts to Represent T. C. U. 

Harry Roberts will represent T. C. 
,U. at the annual meeting of the Na- 
tional Student Federation to be held 
sometime in January ih Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Ole Santa Claus 
Arrives Early 

i      For Frog Band 

The Horned Frog Band members 
left Fort Worth on the California 
Special with sack lunches, grabbag- 
and what-have-you in the way of 
s< mething to eat . . . then Santa 
Claus arrived early . . . Along about 
11 o'clock Tuesday morning when 
some of the boys were taking out 
their bologna and cheese sandwiches 
and hard tack,Mr. Pete came through 
the band car and told the bandstert 
that their meals on the train would 
be "paid for. This nfews brought on 
an explosion and a grand rush for 
the dining car . '. . and did those 
boys enjoy the big steaks . . . The 
value of the almighty $ was raised 
because the boys realized a grand 
time ahead where before it had only 
been classified as a great time . . . 
one band member was heard to ex- 
claim—"Boy, is that a break . . . just 
think what I can do with that foui 
bucks I was planning to spend fo) 
food" . . . Just goes to prove that 
there is a Santa Claus. 

Thousands Here 
For Homecoming 

Exes Return for   Ball, 
Luncheon, Banquet, 

Class Reunion. 

i Keep Your Eyes On Santa, Frogs! 

0M* 
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Music Students 
To Give Recital 

Several thousand T. C- LI- exes 
returned here last Saturday for the 
ex-lettermen's banquet, the luncheon, 

; the class reunions at the Texas Ho- 
tel and the first annual Home- 
coming Ball also held at the hotel. 

Among those seen at these vari- 
ous affairs were: Mr. and Mrs. Jew- 
ell Wallace, of El Paso, where Wal- 
lace is now head coach at the high 
school; Charles Braselton, now at- 
tending Galveston Medical School; 
Sid Lightfoot, who is attending Texas 
University.: Mr. and Mrs. Buck Barr, 
'32, of Kingsville; Miss Rebecca 
Graves, '34, now teaching in Gaines- 
ville; Joe Carpenter, '34, Roswell, 
N. M.; Judy Truelson, '35, now coach- 
ing at Van High School; James Lore, 
'35, from Texas University where he 
is studying law; Mrs. Weldon Barn- 
hill, '35, the former Margaret Corn- 
best. 

Gaincs Sparks, '35, now teaching in 
Port Arthur High School; M"iss Mil- 
dred Mattison, '35, now teaching in 
Allen Public School; Miss Natalie Gor 
in, '34, now librarian at Burkburnett 
High School; Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ad- 
kins, '31, now coaching at McKinney 
High School. 

Bob Stowe, now attending Baylor 
Medical School in Dallas; Mis* Louise 
Cauker, '34, who is now doing social 
work in Bowie; Dan Harston, '35, and 
Joe Coleman, '35, co-captains of '34 
football team. Coleman is head coach 
at DeLeon; John. Morphis, '35, who is 
now working on his B. S. degree at 
S. M. U.; Miss Ruth Cowan, '33; Miss 
Edythe Black, '35; Ellsworth Chap- 
pell, '31, and Robert Chappell, 
'33; Miss Mary Beth Holmes, 
who is working in Austin, and Miss 
Maurine Bush, who is working in Dal- 

las. 
Miss Ruth Pruden, '33, who is do- 

ing social work; Madison Pruitt, "33, 
now coaching at Plainview High 
School; Miss Maurine Justin. '34; Ed 
Pritchard, who is now attending Tex- 
as University; Miss Virginia Brad- 
ford, '34; Miss Mary Helen Sims, '35; 
Mjss Madelyn Whitener, '35. 

Frogs to Debate 
Timely Question 

Opponent to Be Either 
Redlands or Florida 

University. 
The International Relations Club 

and the Young Men's Business Club 
will co-sponsor a debate between 
teams from the T. C. U. and either 
the University of Florida or the Uni- 
versity of Redlands, Calif., on March 
24, 1936 at the down town Y. M. C. A. 
building. 

The question to be debated ia the 
Pi Kappa Delta question—"Resolved: 
That congress by .a two-thirds major- 
ity vote can over ride any decision of 
the Supreme Court in declaring a law 
unconstitutional." 

"The I. R. C," said Miss Lorraine 
O'Gorman, president, "is fortunate in 
gaining this step ,'orward in carrying 
out the aims of the club." 

Clubb to Address MehWsts 

Dr. Clubb will address the, Melons! 
Club Sunday night, Decemberv 8„ on 
"Music in Religion." Refreshments 
will be served at the home of Miss 
Lucy Smith. The cq,-hostess will be 
Mrs. Morjro. 

I 

To Represent T. C. U. 

3 Students Nominated fur Places, 
in Who's Who. 

Alumni Art Exhibit 
Will Close Sunday 

Portraits, Landscapes. Still Life 
In Oils, Wood Blocks 

Are Shown. 

-The art exhibition featured during 

Homecoming Week will be continued 

through this week and will be open 
Sunday   afternoon. 

"More than 100 visitors have view- 
ed the 34 examples of work done by 
17 ex-T. C. U. students represented 
in the exhibition," said Prof. S. P. 
Zeigler. 

Portrait, landscapes and still-life 
done in oils are shown. Among the 
pictures sent in for the exhibit is a 
portrait by Miss Sarah Smith, a 
former T. C. U. student, which served 
as an aid in securing her scholar- 
ship to the Pennsylvania Academy 
of Fine Arts in Philadelphia where 
she is now studying. 

A group of wood blocks by Miss 
Marie Hamlett made to illustrate 
some of her poems is also featured. 
Miss Hamlett won the Bryson prize 
during her study at T. C. U,- 

Four Members 
Added to Cast 

Christmas Play  to Be 
Given Dec. 16 in 

Auditorium. 

Special Trains to Take Texas Fans 
:.: To.tC.U.-L S. U. Football Game 

'. In New Orleans New Year's Day 
3000 Seats Will Be Reserved for Students and 

Fort Worth Boosters Who Plan to 
Journey to Crescent City. 

Texas Christian University has accepted the invitation of 
the Midwinter Sports Association to play Louisiana State Univer- 
sity in the Sugar Bdwl at New Orleans New Year's E(ay. 

-J.Eo.ri_Worth newspapers will  sponsor two or three  special 
trains to New Orleans for the event. 

The Frog coaches were notified of 

[ their selection en route to California 

: Tuesday night. The'special train was 

stopped at Texline, Texas, and L. R. 

Wright, business manager of the 
University, talked with the officials 
of the Midwinter Sports Association 
and accepted the bid. 

The special trains will leaye Fort < 
Worth sometime Tuesday, Dec 31, 
and arrive in New Orleans on New 
Yeaa's Day in ample time for the 
fans to see the game. They will re- 

*turn to Fort Worth after the game 
and will arrive here Thursday, 

.Jan. 2. .   .   I...   •„. •      ( 

The rate has. been announced by 
officials of the Texas and. Pacific 
Railway as $11.2*5 round trip fare 
in day coaches, . 

The Sugar Bowl Classic is expected 
to be a sell-out. The stadium will 
seat 30,000 people, and half of these 
have been sold already. A special 
section of 3000 seats will be'reserved 
for Fort Worth fans.    • 

The University officials are ■■con- 
sidering arranging . the Christmas 
holidays so that students can go to\ 
New Orleans without suffering double 
cuts on Jan. 2. "This will "be an- 
nounced later," President E. M. Waits 
said. . 

\ 

Four people have been added to 

complete the cast of tlje Christmas 

play, "Mary the Third," The pro- 

duction is to be given Monday, Dec. 

16, in the auditorium under the aus- 
pices of the Dramatic Club. The 
new members are Miss Helen Adams, 
Bennett Rogers, Louis Pitchford and 
Harry Roberts. 

It is a three-act comedy. The 
story concerns a grandmother who 
admits that she doesn't quite know 
just what the youngei generation is 
coming to. 

The complete cast includes: Misses 
Betty Buster, Gay Welch, Ruth Con- 
nor, Laura Kile and Helen Adams, 
and Rogers, Bill Scott, Charles Wil- 
son, Pitchford, Waller Moody and Joe 
Murphy. \ 

Miss Ruth Campbell, Miss Lorainc 
O'Gorman and Melvin Diggs have 
been nominated to represent the Uni- 
versity in "Who's Who Among Stu- 
dents In American Universities and 
Colleges," for  1936. 

The book is published by the Uni- 
versity of Alabama. The plan la to 
publish annually a compilation of bio- 
graphies of the outstanding students 
in America. Only juniors, seniors 
and students in advanced work are 
selected for representatives in the 
publication. 

The Who's Who yearbook was pub- 
lished for the first time in 1935 and 
was representative of 300 colleges and 
universities. Thirteen hundred bio- 
graphies of America's outstanding 
students were included in the book 
last year, according tu a pamphlet 
received by the T. C. U. representa- 
tives. ' 

Jt—; o  

"Y's" to Have Meeting 

The Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. 
A. will meet at 8 o'clock Monday 
night in the Y. W. C. A. room. Plans 
for the program has not been com- 
pleted Miss Dorothy Jones, president 
of the ,Y. W. C. A. announced. C. 
H. Richards is in charge of the ar- 
rangements. ,L. 

Melvin Diggs Birth Followed 
By Shot Which Rocked World 

The birth of Melvin Diggs, presi- 
dent of the student body, was cele- 
brated wtih the greatest explosion in 
the history of the world. Diggs was 
born in Trenton, Texas, the day be- 
fore, the assisination that threw the 
entire world  into war. 

He began playing the role of pres- 
ident when he was a mere lad in high 
school. Diggs moved to Weslaco 
when he was 14 years of age. He 
attended high school there and was 
president of both his sophomore and 
senior classes. He was also editor 
of the Weslaco yearbook during his 
senior year. 
, As for athletics—he made two var- 

sity letters iin high school football, 
three in basketball, two in baseball 
and three in tennis. He played in 
the high school band for five years 
and won the. state trombone solo con- 
test at the State Band meet in Tem- 
ple when he was a senior. 

He received a scholarship to T. C. 
U. for making an all-around grade 
average of 91 during his high school 
career. Diggs was also a member of 
the high school glee club, a member 
of the cast in both junior and saniqr 
class plays and received a life mem- 
bership as a boy scout. 

He was librarian in the high school 
library and received a pin that qual- 
ifies him to' be a librarian in any li- 
brary in the country that uses the 
same filing system as the one used 
in the Weslaco  library. ' 

Diggs- came to T. C. U. in 1932. 
"1 liked Texas Christian because it 
was non-fraternity," he said. He let- 
tered in football when he was a soph- 
omore and received a broken ankle 
in his first game as a junior and 
wasn't able to play any more football 
until this season. He was also presi- 
dent of his sophomore and junior 
classes here. • 

In addition to being president of 
the student council Diggs holds vari- 
ous other offices. He has been in the 
Horned Frog Band for four years, has 

.been a member of the student coun- 
cil three years, was vice-president of 
the T-Association last year and rep- 
resented the student body at the meet- 
ing of the Southern Division of the 
National Student Federation in New 
Orleans   last   year. 

Diggs is majoring in government 
and plans to enter Texas University 
Law School when he graduates. He 
likes to hunt, fish, swim and take part 
in all activities. 

Cahoon, Bailey, Mixson 
Toi Present Pupils 

Wednesday. 
The pupils of Mrs. Helen Fouts 

Cahoon, Miss Katherine McKee 

Bailey and Prof. Keith Mixson will 

be presented in a studio recital at 4 

p. m. Wednesday in Rooms 306 and 

307 of the Administration Building. 

Prof. Mixson will be the piano ac- 

companist. 

The program for the afternoon will 

be as follows': Piano solo by Mi3s 

Victoria West, "Sonata 1st Move- 
ment Allegro," Beethoven; vocal so- 
los by Miss Flor Fldore, "Dawn", 
Curran, and "American Lullaby," 
Rich; Miss Jo Ann Montgomery at 
the piano, "Waltz,"'Chopin; vocal 
solos by Miss Elen Cue Yeager, "Lux- 
enbourg Gardens," Mbnney, and 
"Gavotte Mignon," Thomas; vocal so- 
los by Miss Winnadel Rowland, 
"Where My Caravan Has Rested," 
Lohr, and "The Moon Behind the 
Cottonwoods," Cadman; "Impromp- 
tu," Schubert, by Miss Eileen Gillis; 
"That Sweet Story of Old," West and 
"Friend O' Mine," Sanderson, will be 
sung by Lee Smith. 

"No Candle Was There and No 
Fire," Lehmann, by Miss Elizabeth 
Henry; "The Recitative and Aria 
Pagliacci," Leoncovallo, and "The 
Bird Song," by Miss Carolyn Web- 
ster and "Chant Hindou," Bemberg 
and "This Is the House That Jack 
Built," Homer, . by Miss Virginia 
Clark. 
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F. F. F. to Debate 
With S.M.U. Team 

Seniors Invite All 
To Skating Party 

All students are invited to attend 
the skating party which is to be giv- 
en tonight at the Rollerdrome Skat- 
ing Rink by'the senior class, Johnnie 
Knowles, president, said. Announce- 
ment of the party was made by 
Knowles at a meeting of the group 
Wednesday morning in the Audi- 
torium. 

A representative of H a 11 o m' I 
Jewelry Store told the group about 
the class rings and pins which may 
be secured  from  Haltom's. 

The Frog Forensic Fraternity will 
debate with the S. M. U. debate team 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday before the 
members of the International. Kela, 
tions Club on the question "Resolved: 
That the production of cotton should 
be controlled by the federal govern- 
ment." 

Truett Kennedy and J. B. Trimblf 
will take the negative side, of the 
debate and S. M. U. the affirmative 

Preceding the debate the officers 
of the I. R. C. and F. F. FVwill 
entertain the S. M. U. debaters at 
dinner. 

The members of the.F. F. F. de 
bated the question "Resolved: That 
the Townsend Plan should be adopted 
as a permanent old age pension plan" 
Monday night before the Townsend 
Club members down town. Harry 
Roberts and Meyer Jacobson took the 
affirmative and Richard Poll and 
Charles Weaver, the negative. Tht 
affirmative teajn won  the debate. 

Dr. Venting: to Speak 
In Chapel Wednesday 

Pastor  of  Cleburne  Church   to 
Talk—Terrell Girls' Cho- 

,     rus Entertain. 

Dr. Albert Venting, pastor of the 
Cleburne Baptist Church and profes- 
sor of religious philosophy at the 
Seminary in Cleburne, will speak in 
chapel next Wednesday. 

The I. M. Terrell GirW chorus and 
a male quartet sang in the chapel 
last Wednesday. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday. Dec. « 

6 p. m.—Alpha Chi . Meeting — 
Brite Clubroom. 

5:46 p'. m.—Maverick Club Pro- 
gressive dinner—Starts at Mrs'. 
Bryson's home, 2917 Princeton. 

7 p. m.—Dramatic Club meeting- 
University Auditorium. 

7:30 p. m.—Senior   Class   skating 
party—Rollerdrome JJink. 

Saturday. Dec. 7 
I p. m.—Girls' Glee Club luncheon 

,—Texas Hotel. 
8 p. m.—Freshman Class dance — 

Gymnasium. 
Sunday, Dec. 8 

II a. m. — University, Christian 
Church Service. A 

5:30 p. m.—Vesper Service 4. Uni- 
versity Church. '    } 

8 p. m.—Meliorist Club meeting- 
University Church 

Monday, Dec. 9       \ 
8 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. 

A. meeting—YW Room. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10 

7:30 p. m.—Lo» Hidalgjs r eeting 
•-Brite Clubroom.   '        •■■' 

Wednesday.   Dec.  II 
6:30 p. m\—I. R. C. dinner party 

—Mrs. Van Zandt's home, 3051 
Wabash. 

7:30 p. m.—Poeti-j Club Chrhftmas 
meeting—Daniel Morgan's home, 
2928 Princeton. 

7:30 p. m.—I. R. C. meeting — 
Brite Clubroom. 

Friday. Dee. 13     | 
7:30 p. m.—National Science So- 

ciety party—Mrs, W. M. -Win- 
ton's home,'2549 Rogers. 
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•"~Thi| year's Invitation English class 
has 28 students, 13 boys and IS 

girls, the largest number in this 

class for the past two years. 

It is considered an honor to be in- 
vited to this class since selection is 
based on high grades made in high 
school English and on the English 
placement test given at the begin- 
ning of school. 

These students are majoring in I 
nearly every course offered in the 
University. In chemistry there are 
Waltham Walton and Colby Hall; I 
biology, Walter Becker of Kaufman ! 
and Vivian Franklin; business admin-j 
istration,   Robert   Hynds,   and   Carjr f 

0*i 

Keep Hands Off Ornament* '-* 
Or Stop Howling 

Mijieh has been said this year about the lack of decorations 
for the all-student dances in the Basketball Gymnasium.   Three! Raymond Klein of El Paso 
'weeks ago the Student Council took action to see that there were i    ^.lish _,.;.„ __ „,,_, 
suitable decorations for the freshman dance. ! _T* *_„_*".___?_*J_ """I! Pr°J«*? Are HeW up for Lack of 

Rail. 

L. A. Colquitt is most interested 
in French and physics, and Carl Sut- 
ton hasn't decided between msthme- 
tics and  government. 

Shelley Blount of Fort Worth will 
major in French, Jewell McCaul in 
public  speaking. 

Journalism has interest more than 
any other one subject with Misses 
Evelyn Anderson, Clara Shelton, and 
Frances Taylor, all of Fort Worth,, 
and   Ernest   Peyton   of   Dallas,   and 

RtSTLER 
He had his say. 
And'his trial was brief. 
Then he went the way ■ •   • 
Of a cattle thief. 

By the cottonwood I 
Down by the creek 
They grimly stood 
To hear him speak— 

It was only fair 
To allow him a word, 
But a cry of despair 
Was all they heard. :.'    i 

! The doomed man's face 4 
Was deathly pale, 
But in his place 
Who WOULD not quail? 

,He gave up hope    jt 
And resigned to his lot; 
They threw the rope. 
And they tied the knot; 

Then they swung him loose 
And  left him  there 
With his head in the noose 
And his feet in the air. 

He had had his say. 
And his trial was brief: 
Then he went the way 
Of a cattle thief. 

—By A. L. Crouch. 

Need for Architects 

These decorations were put up with the intention of their M " 
being used for a few weeks at least.   It was even hoped that 
they might be used permanently. 

After the freshman dance they looked as if they had been 
through a storm. With some trimming and touching up, however, 
they were in fairly decent shape for the dance last week. But 
after the dance was over, they presented such a droopy appear- 
ance that one would have thought they had endured*an entire 
season of wintry winds and blasts. And simply because some.of 
the dancers thought it fun to grab the decorations to see how 
far they would stretch.    * 

Students can co-operate with their student officers by keep- 
ing their hands off the ornaments and streamers and by seeing 
that their guests do the same. If the students cannot see that 
the decorations are protected, then they should stop howling for 
permanent decorations. ,, ' , 

Beetham   of 
ineral     Wells,    Annelle    Gardner, 

Clarksville. and Billie Stokes, Pomona, 
Calif. 

Technical Direction. 

DOC' STALLARD reports that the 

BRANIPF AIRWAYS Headed the 

FROGS off at AMARILLO with is- 

sues of the Star-Telegram and said 

that they would also cany issues of 

the paper to the Frogs, at DENVER 
and SAN FRANCISCO ... who said 
the Horned Frogs didn't rate . . • . 

ON THE CAMPUSED LIST 
ANNELLE GARDNER, VIR- 
GINIA EDE, MARJORIE BENDER 
and JEANETTE MANTOOTH , . , . 
It doesn't seem to be bothering either 
of the four .... they go places and 
do things aa if nothing had happened. 

THE MIDNIGHT PATROL .... 
Consisted of Johnny Long, Ronald 
Wheeler, Jr., Buck Roberson and a 
couple of other frogs who very grac- 
iously patrolled the campus the night 
before the SHU-TCU game to see 
that the Mustangs didn't paint the 
campus up .... Did you notice the 
furnace they constructed in front of 
the arch? . .'. . Just a place to keep 
warm .... The fellows also used 
University gasoline in their patrol 
car to \he tune of eight gallons .... 
BUT the University didn't kdow 
about h. v    . I 

TIME FOR ANOTHER COTJPtES 
CHECK   UP    AND   WOULD   YOU 
HAVE THOUGHT IT JOHNNIE 
MAE DONOHO and TRAVIS GRIF- 
FIN were seen conversing in under- 
tones in the Cafeteria Tuesday night. 
. . . GRIFFIN has been rushing an- 
other JOHNNIE' (WEATHERBY) 
since his unexpected hitting the rocks 
with DONOHO. .... DICK SIMP- 
SON  and  MODESTA  GOODE  seem 

There1 is an    acute    shortage  of 
i technical   assistants   in   architecture 

Art has Misses Bettye Banner and   due  probably  to  the  recent   revival'U 

Ivy May  Ch'ollar as majors. of  building   activity,   and   architects 
Miss Betty Brimm ia majoring in m n°rmal private practice are find- 

physical education. Miss Miriam ia* jt difficult to- obtain needed help 
Glaze  in  home economics So  **y»   Lucian   E.  Smith,   chair- 

College Yduths Consider 
Good Manners,Taboo 

Among the rights of man is not included the right to ejbow, 
shove and step on other people's toes.   Yet f 
monly done by the college student of today. 

Critical, disagreeable and self-centered students are found on 
our campus. Even the students who are honest, efficient and 
willing to help others seem to think.nothing of being rude. Good 
manners and politeness 4are taboo. 

There are some students who are" courteous only to those 
people who might help them. Any appreciation of their niceness 
is ruined by an understanding of their motive. Such a student 
is far from a gentleman and is often not as popular as the person 
with bad manners. 

The student who believes that the only way to get along in 
the world is to be hardboiled is known to everyone. This student 
simply does not know the value of fineness of behavior. 

Some boys and girls arrive at college with the mistaken 
idea that it is a weakness to be polite and courteous. Such people 
are a discredit to themselves, their family and T. C. U. Friends 
are won by* politeness-and gracious actions. 

Courtesy is a mark of good breeding and refinement./ 
\i —i  

/» Education Serving 
Its Purpose? 

"When civilization has failed, education has failed." That 
statement presents a bold challenge and gtave responsibility to 
the educationist Circles of the United States today. 

There^ould be no better time than the present for student* 
tt> stop and consider the accomplishments and failures of educa- 
tion. Our nation and our civilization are passing through a ser- 

* lous crisis. If wrong decisions are made by our statesmen and 
erroneous methods and standards adapted by our citizens is edu- 
cation at fault? 

lima C. Voight, dean of women at Ohio University, aays that 
educators today are facing a "fourfold challenge, that of (1) re- 
building the family as a stabilizing factor in modern life; (2) 
rebuilding a moral code of adequate living to replace the inflated 
post-war standards; (3) rebuilding a genuine patriotism which 
shall include both national and international loyalties; (4) rebuild- 
ing a conception of dominating spiritual forces which were shat- 
tered in the grief and despair of war devastation and desolation." 
Ihose problems present some definite goals for educational in- 
stitutions to strive toward. 

The political and social problems of tomorrow must be solved 
?A?S1?^..0! today' B is the aim and Purpose of the school 

of the tinted States to prepare the students for the life of happy 
and useful American citizens. Now is a good time to take stock 
and see what is lacking. 

Don Cowan claims ha is going to 
be a "printer deluxe." Misses Mar- 
garet Crews of Plainview and Frances 
Wand, and Edna Faye Chaney of 
Qaanah, and Bill Ewell and James 
Ward has not yet decided on a major. 

— o  

OPEN FORUM 
(EDITOR'S  NOTE: Tha .plnlo* a*»i__ 

la Uila calann ara I hi nrmal rtawa •( tfca 
v   .   ,, - t writara  and   irt  net  nec-taurtt.  tilt  policy   of 
Yet these things are com- T»» gu«-   »t_~iu an m.M t, „rit. m 

—• Opaa Faraia. Ullers af Kara than J5» 
warta ara itat accepted. Anenjuaeaa lettere 
arlll net he path.hed. bat a wnt.r'i pane 
• ill he vitkbaU Iraw public.Ii.n it he to 
•a—raa.) 

man of the Architect's Emergency 
Committee of New York in a recent 
report to the America^ Institute of 
Architects. 

"Federal and municipal projects 
have unquestionably been retarded 
because of the lack of proper tech- 
nical direction," Smith said, "as the 
architect only can do this sort of 
planning." 

Students Wish Holidays 
Extended to Jan. 3 

In being invited to play fn the Sugar Bowl Game in New 
Orleans Jan. 1, the 1935 Horned Frog football team received the 
greatest honor ever conferred upon a Texas Christian University 
athletic aggregation. 

Those boy« who wear the Purple and White are deserving 
of every honor bestowed upon them. They have worked hard 
and taken their defeat at the hands of S. M. U. as only true sports 
could and it is up to us as students to show them how proud we 
really are of them by planning now to make the trip to the Cres- 
cent City. It is an opportunity that may come only once in a 
lifetime, so we must take advantage of it now, 
u * Ma"y L

studente have expressed the desire to attend the game, 
but said that they felt that they could not afford to take the 
double cute on Jan. 2, which the trip would necessitate. Twenty- 
eight out of 30 students questioned would prefer to dismiss school 
for the Christmas holidays Dec. 20 instead of Dec 19 and not to 
resume classes unMI'Jan. 8. Several members of the faculty 
agreed that this plan seemed moat desirable to them. 

If this suggestion were adopted many more students would 
be able to see the Fighting Frogs in one of the most important 
games ever to be played in the Southwest. 

Dear Students: 
j What'a wrong? Only 247 out of 
the 854 students enrolled in the Uni- 
versity have had their picture made 
for the 1936 Horned Frog. The Horn- 
ed Frogs have made the greatest 
football record in the history of the 
University and we must give them a 
big record In history. They are go- 
ing toj the Sugar - Bowl—Don't you 
want your picture in the annual? 

You have only 10 more days to 
have it made. Do so at once. Have 
your picture made at Orgain's Studio, 
103'/4 WeA Sixth Street. 

Signed. 
Jones Bacus, Editor Horned Frog. 

Dear EditoT: 
Students let's all go down to the 

atation at 10 o'clock next Wednes- 
day morning and welcome home the 
greatest 'bunch of football players 
that ever wore the Purple and White 
of (A* T. C. U. They have received 
national recognition, they have been 
applauded by every sports writer who 
saw them play, and now is our op- 
portunity'to tell them that we, too, 
appreciate their ' deeds and wish 
them well. It doesn't happen but 
once in a lifetime that the institu- 
tion has a real football team and 
when one comes along we, as stu- 
dents, should make the most of it. 
One of the!reasons their success was 
made possible was the spirit of "nev- 
er whipped." 

Sincerely, we owe it to ourselves 
to give the team a double spirit 
Moral support. ■ We should work up 
a little enthusiasm over the Sugar 
Bowl bid and work up some PEP for 
our welcome for the Froggies. Go 
to the station if you possibly can; 
and also make your plans now to go 
to New Orleans when those Fighting 
Frogs meet L. S. U. in the annual 
Sugar Bowl classic New Year's Day. 
'There isn't a better time to have 
the finale of a grand year, to ring 
down the curtain of the last chapter 
of those seniors, to really have a big 
pep rally. The band will be there 
and so will the team. Come on down 
and yell that old Riff Ram—and Yea 
Frogs.    * 

Yours,    . 
OLIN JONES. 

o  
Dean Hall to Kentucky 

Dean Colby D. Hall ia attending 
a meeting of the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges at LouiaviHe, _y., 
this week. 

. . . GOODE was seen PEEPING in 
a window over at CLARK Monday 
afternoon. . . . She couldn't have been 
looking for SIMPSON because he was 
in the car waiting for her return. . . . 
JIM W1NTON (we thought he was 
already tagged) was seen looking at 
rings in the window of Shaw's Jewel- 
ry Store with EVELYN LOWE Tues- 
day afternoon;'. . . GENE COX and 
DOROTHY JONES are studying? to- 
gether now and then. . . . ALVIN 
PACE expressed the opinion that 
DOROTHY was peaches and cream to 
him any ole day. . . . PAUL SNOW 
(Charlie Mosshart's roommate) was 
pinch-hitting for CHARLIE Monday 

LUCY WESTER was 
the lady in the case and seemed cap- 

Doctors able of nand,irl*f the affair ok. . . . 
DREW ELLIS and VIRGINIA 
BOONE are rumored to be heading 
THAT WAY. . . . FRANK FLOYD 

"Mankind is marching the road t« ImaIt" frequent  calls  to  Jarvis  for 

ONLY 12 MORE DAYS UNTIL THE 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYVS Isn't 
that just awful? 

If the conductors are not too strict 
—TOM PICKETT will see1 the Santa 
Clara game; he entrained with group 
from' T. C. U. but he failed to pur- 
chase a ticket, or to take the money 
for his train fare. % 

RONALD WHEELER will be the 
sole representative of the yell leaders 
to California as he is also a member 
of the band and qualified for the trip. 

Best crack lately: L. D. told Geor- 
gia Fritz she ought to get a uniform 
and join the Mounted Police, on ac- 
counta' she always gets her man. ji. 
The Special was held up Tuesday 
morning while Darrell bought Rosie 
a "lollypop." Ain't that sweet? Must 
have had his mind on the Sugar 
Bowl. . . Wonder what Helen Adams 
did with the nickle Paul Snow gave 
her to have a good time on while he 
was gone ? . . . Harold wrote Beulah 
Mae that the Salvation Army Band 
met the Special in her home town. 

.They must believe in .our 'G-r-e-a-t 
Chris-tian In-sti-tu-tion," as Prexy 
would say. . . .For information on be- 
ing in love, see Bennett Rogers. . . 
We wonder if the Frog pin Jo Beth 
Hansen gave Leon Pickett had any 
hidden significance? ; ..... C. H. Boyd 
has been sporting a black eye. His 
story is that he stepped on a rake, 
but our's is that he didn't stick to 
his buttermilk diet. . . Pharea and 
Peevy brought down the house when 
the girl took off her dress—in Ina 
Ray Hutton's show in Dallas. . . Let 
it be understood that Registrar Hut- 
ton claims no relation to Ina Ray. . . 
Jerry Watson referred to J. Hulbert 
Smith, Esq., as "that huhhdh Smith." 
We think that the shoe fits. . . Ki 
Aldrich has given T. C. U. a new 
meaning for Gay Welch. . . Hensch, 
what's this we hear about yftar be- 
ing shanghaied in your home town? 
You ought to know the joints better'n 
that! 

Colgate President 
Predicts Chaps jni«ht- • 

Philanthropists     and 
'   Are Greatest Sinners, 

Cutten Declares. 

Did You 
Know That* 

destruction," said D"r. George Barton 
Cutten,, president of Colgate, in a 
recent speech. 

"A civilization which rernoves nat- 
ural checks more rapidly than it fos- 
ters 'high controls commits suicide," 
Dr. Cutten declared. 

"The greatest sinners are probably 
the philanthropists and the doctors. 
They have done everything they 
could to preserve the unfit If any- 
thing happens to protection the race 
is doomed 

"Man has always had to be kicked 
upstairs," concluded Dr. Cutten. 
 o 1    - 

Prisoners Do 
Good Work 

Rate Better Than Day Students 
In Same Classes. 

Prisoners at Minnesota's Still- 
Water penitentiary who are enrolled 
!in University of Minnesota exten- 
sion courses have a higher scholastic 

MARJORIE BENDER. . . . THREE 
MAKES A CROWD That's what 
HELEN CORBETT, BETTY BAN- 
NER and a WEE LITTLE KITTY 
KAT seemed to be forming on the 
campus Monday. . . . Now that is a 
different triangle for you. . . . 

FACTS FOR THE FIDDLER. . . . 
DID YOU KNOW that your heart 
pumps enough blood each day to fill 
a tank car? ... . That President 
Waits' little pooch is named BUFFO 
and that Buffo is a French word 
meaning Frog. . . . That GOODE 
HALL is like unto a morgue since 
the FtVgs departed for California. . . . 
It just seems dead. . . , 

Thirty-six thousand .people form 
quite a crowd ordinarily... . BUT '.',. . 
not so in the case of the girl who 
told a boy that she saw his picture 
in the paper Sunday and then pointed 
out a white speck on the air view 
of the Stadium crowd to prove it. . . 

WHO'S GUILTY?? . : Some kind 
lady or. gentleman entered the Bas- 
ketball   Gymnasium  after  the> dance 

Miss Major used to live in Goode 
Hall? 

There has been no tie game in the 
Southwest Conference this season? 

Maurice Orr, S. M. U. tackle, miss- 
ed his first kick Saturday?      ' 

It is the first time in history that 
Southwest Conference teams have 
been invited to play in Bowl Games? 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 
By RAYMOND MICHERO 

Show row should really sinle this 
week-end with both.Ina Ray Hutton 
and Fifi D'Orsay in town for per. }^ j 
sonal appearances. Ina Ray and her 
Melodeara will open ( four-day en- 
gagement at the Worth tomorrow. 
Fifi, having rejoined the Earl Car- 
roll "Vanities," will appear with that 
company at the Majestic for two per- 
formances tomorrow. 

The "Vanities" company boasts a 
personnel of 76 persons, headlined 
by Fifi D'Orsay, the famed comedy 
team of Clark and McCullough, Bust- 
er West, Lucille Paige and "the moit 
beautiful girls in the world." 

Charlie Garden,- Worth publicity 
manager, promised ui an Introduction 
to Ina Ray Hutton during her ap- 
pearance here, but it seems that we'll 
have to pass up this opportunity in 
favor of a trip to California. Just our 
luck for our one opportunity for a 
big trip to come when we have a 
chance like this. Incidentally, while 
in Hollywood we hope to have the op. 
portunity of meeting Pinky Tomlin, 
who'll be one of the featured play- 
ers in the Palace's screen offerifll" 
for tomorrow, "King Solomon of 
Broadway." Edmund Lowe and Dor- 
othy sfaige are other principals in 
the picture in which are featured 
some of Pinky's latest song hits.1 

Along with Ina Ray and her Melo- 
deara tomorrow, the Worth will pre- 
sent "Miss Pacific Fleet," with Glen- 
da Fan-ell and Joan Blondell. The 
midnight show tomorrow night, will 
be "So Red the ROM," with Mar- 
garet  Sullavan  and Randolph  Scott 

The Majestic Sunday will present 
Claudette Colbert in "She Married 
Her Boss," one of the moat clever 
pictures we've seen in »om« time. 
Joan Blondell and Glenda Farrell 
will show how thia business of gold- 
digging should be done in "We're ia 
the  Money," starting Thursday. 

The Palace Wednesday will present 
Elisaa Landi and Kent Taylor in 
"Without Regret." 

The Parkway Sunday will present 
George Raft in "Every Night At 
Eight." with Alice Faye and Patsy 
Kelley. 

Miss Gloria Verschoyle attended 
the bonfire and the A. _ M.-Texas 
game Thanksgiving. 

15e      Sunday     25* 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 

"SHE MARRIED 
HER BOSS" 

—PLUS- 
OUR GANG COMEDY 

MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON 

average than day student, tajting the Saturday night  and made  way  with 
Kama   conr.o, * ' same courses. 

Although the greater number Of the 
prisoners enrolled have had only one 
or two years of high school training, 
their grades show that 70 per cent 
or more have a consistent mark of 
A or B, with the subjects studied 
falling about half and half between 
university and  high  school courses. 

They are allowed to stady only be- 
tween 6 and 9 p. m. but 20 out of 
28 prison students received A's dur- 
ing October, and there were no D'a, 
E's or F's recorded. 

Misses Ruth Campbell, Beulah Mae 
Miracle and Flora Marshall    were 
the guests of Miss Louise Watson in 
Dallas during' the holidays. • • 

-— o  
Miss Louise Davidson of Santa Fe, 

N. M., was the guest of Miss Doris 
Perry last week-end. 

several cases of soda pop and the sil 
ver Frog off the bandstand. . . . Bet- 
ter be careful MR. RAT. . . Tthat 
frog is shining .evidence in any man's 
court. 

EDNA FAYE CHANEY and VIR- 
GINIA SIMONS were accused of be- 
ing seen in the arms of various men 
on the campus .... and did they 
rwent it ... . Maybe the statement 
was unjust Sure is a lotta boys 
around here for the short time school 
has been going on. . . . 

READ THIS AND WEEP 

STARTS SUNDAY 
IS* and 25c 

"At Ft. Wortk't Finest Theattt" 

Geo. Raft 

STARTS  FRIDAY! 

AH WILDERNESS! 
JWIa«Beerr 
Lionel Bdn 

ALICE 
FAYE 

In 

PATSY 
KELLEY 

I 

"EVERY NIGHT 
AT 8" 

EXTRA! 
Tickets Please 
Free Parking- 

PARKWAY 

NOW! 
Time to Start Your 
Christmas Shopping. 
Gifts for Everyone 

^t the . . V 

•   * 

University 
Phannacy 

> *: 

3001 University Drive 
A. STAGG 

4-2231   - '    4.2231 

HERMAN 
JONES 
CAFE 

702 Main Street 
-y 

Where Students 
Are Always 

Welcome... Can / 
Eat and^njby it 

JL, n 
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■ ■ ■■. ■   ■ ■■ 
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SHORTY'/>< 
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By CARL MAXWELL 

I UCH ii life! Well, 
it WM a swell 
dream anyway. All 
of ui had our Rose 
Bowl tickets 
bought too soon. 
We'll just have to 
change them for 
Sugar Bowl ducats. 
The 8 o u t h west 

Xmftrenee ia etepping hig'. this 
Ivasr—with teama aelected for    both 

Ithe big N«w Y•»r', D»y l»mM' 
Maxwell Stilea, sports editor of the 
, Angeles Examiner   summed   up 

Lverybody's opinion last Saturday «i 

Ithe I»m* wit**' "**"y G,w,n»    l w ° 
Iteims Hxe  thia  within 40  miles of 

Did you ever see our guys miss so 
Liny of Baugh'a passes? Looked like 
Ithey were having • hard time keep- 
linf those bullet* from knocking 'em 
Idown. Those Mustangs were really 
I rushing Sam, and majybe he had to 
■ throw the ball harder to get it there; 
lor maybe the receivers were just a 
I little over-anxious; but anyway, our 
Issuing attack was far below nor- 

|msl. 

And did yaa ever see each run- 
sing pl»7» « were exhibited by 
both teama? Statistics show that 
only on two or three plays ground 
,u lost by the ball carriers. And 
yth teams averaged close to four 
yards per try. That's really car- 
rying the mail. 

J. R. Smith, who got into the 
fame late la Use hut quarter for 
the Mustanga, lad the ground gain- 
st*. Be averaged around <aeven 
yards the few time* he earned the 
tail. Wonder why that "Jackrab- 
Mt" Isn't a regular? Be looks 
ftr more shifty than Bobby Wilson 
—and faster too. 

Vic Montgomery  stepped out    of 
| his role ax relief quarterback Satur- 

dsy to fill aome mighty big shoes— 
Jimmy Lawrence's.    Vie went    into 
the game for McClure    soon    after 
Lawrence waa injured, and   played a 
dim good gam* the time he was in 

] there.   You could have heard a pin 
j drop when Monty waa in the end sone 
! waiting for that paax and aome Mus- 

tang back knocked down the touch- 
I dofn throw.   Vic mad* a reputation 

for himself last year aa a pass re- 
ceiver.   He'a been kept on the bench 
playing second fiddle for Sammy (a 
reserve for Baugh ia like a vice-pres- 
ident); but he'll    probably   play at 
right half again next year, and leave 
the relief  role   to  the  other  quar- 
terbacks and Freshman O'Brien. 

Maybe you'll get tired of answer- 
ing question*, but did you ever see 
inch kicking aa Sammy Baugh put 
*B for the crowd? He kicked eight 
times for- an average of 48 YARDS. 
Add the 10 yard* he stands behind 
the line, and there it a total of 58 
yirds the ball traveled before atop- 
ping. That's kicking! And the 
placement waa nothing short of mar- 
velous. Almost every boot went out 
of bounds or over Bobby Wilson's 
nod. 

Visiting sports writer* said they 
Hsd never seen such passing arid 
taking in their live*. >, 

Scott McCall filled a big hole 
iftinst the ponies. Things were 
looking mighty black when Rex Clark 
ind Dutch Kline were taken from the 
l*me. But Scott really filled the bill. 
Hi had on* of the beat ground gain- 
in* evrrages on the field. He came 
wound djn those reverse* like he was 
(oing so nevhere and made the plays 
•°- Rci tt did some neat blocking 
•"d defe isiva work too. 
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custom of thi* department 
all-conference  eleven at 

the season; so here goes. 
Iter Roach, T. C. U. . . 
Ileon Groaecloae, T. C. U. 

<y Kellow, T. C. U. 
•ell Lester, T. C. U. 

>n Man" Wetael. S. M. 1 
iman Spain, 8. M. U. 

Stewart, S.M.I'. 
Baugh, T. C. I'. 

imy Lawrone*, T. C. < 
Wallace. Rice. 

|on  Manton, T. C. U. 
may look a little preju- 

•even Frog* while the 
inly placed three on it. 

i* that I'm not convinced 
although they probably 
championship tomorrow 

Aggie*, are the beat 
group. Anyw»y I'd like 
ir T. C. U.-S M. U. tUt. 

Ing to take any of the 
M. U.'a victory—th*y 
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THE   SKIFr 

Frogs Will Fight   , 
Western Broncos 

In Kezar Stadium 
Rex  Clark  Only  Man 

Definitely Out 
r.   of Battle. 

Erjtire Squad Goes 

Lawrence Named by Santa Clara 
as Hardest Running Back 

Encountered. 

rage Three 

The Frogs will take on the Santa 
Clara Brrrncs tomorrow afternoon in 
San Francisco resuming a battle start- 
ed last year when the Broncs jour- 
neyed here to play 1\ c. U. In a 
post-season game. {» 

The Frogs took the Californians 
into camp last year, by a three-point 
margin gained from "Tilly" Manton's 
field goal late'in the game. The West 
Coast team led T. C. U. 7 to 6 most 
of the game until Manton iced it 
away. 

This game was the most thriljing 
encounter the Frog! played at home 
all season, but the crowd was disap- 
pointed after the Purple had dropped 
a listless 19 to 0 defeat to the Mus- 
tangs the week before. 

The situation is the same this year. 
T. C. U. lost to S. M. U. last Satur- 
day but the battle was anything but 
listless. .Santa Clara hasn't been as 
successful this year as she was laRt, 
but they will be willing to shoot the 
works to gain a decision over the 
powerful Christians. The Broncos 
have lost several tilts already, but all 
by narrow margins. Stanford Univer- 
sity, the West's representative in the 
Rose Bowl, eked out a 9 to 6 victory 
by a last quarter field goal over 
Santa Clara earlier in the season. 

The attitude of the Frogs toward 
the game is doubtful after the tough 
Mustang tilt of last week. It may turn 
out to be just another game, or the 
Frogs may demonstrate Southwest 
Conference football to the fans of 
Northern California. Coach Meyer 
took the entire squad of 40 men on 
the longest trip ever attempted by a 
T. C. U. team. Rex Clark is the onlj*, 
man definitely out of the battle. 
Jimmy Lawrence has a bad ankle and 
knee, but will probably play if need- 
ed. The Bronco team of last year 
named Lawrence as the hardest run- 
ning back they had encountered all 
season, and did not except Stanford's 
Bobby Grayson. 

A capacity crowd is expected to 
fill Kezar Stadium tomorrow to 
watch the famed Frog aerial attack. 
The game will be a great buildup for 
the Rose Bowl classic on New Year'a 
Day between S. M. U. and Stanford. 

Rabid Mustang Rooter Cheered     * 
Team, Wilson in Same Breath 

The Mustangs had a rabid and ex- 
tremely loud-mouthed sitpporter in the 
press box last Saturday. He was in 
great glee over S. M. U.'s two touch- 
downs in the first half. When Bob 
Finley went over for;their first touch- 
down he Could hardly contain him- 
self. 

"Boy, oh boy," he screamed, "what 
a team! what a team! Look at that 
Bobby Wilson go!" 

When WiKin finally justified all 
this vociferous praise in the second 
quarter by running across the Frogs' 
goal line, this fan needed a straight 
jacket. 

"Yea, Mustangs," he, shouted, 
"who's got a passing attack* .Look 
at that Wilson go!" 

But this silver tongued pep squad 
was attacked by a bad case of cough- 
ing when the  Frogs    punched    two 

scores over to deadlock the; game. But 
lie wasn't over for the day. When 
Wilson made a spectacular catch of 
that last touchdown pass, the guy 
went nuts. H« yelled, screamed, 
whooped and holered until he was 
hoarse, and every other tonsil reveal- 
ing word was "Wilson." 

After the game was over the wild- 
eyed enthusiast calmed dawn enough 
ito turn toe New York sports column- 
ist and to tire a question, "Is this guy 
Wilson an all-American or not? I ast 
ya\ is this guy Wilson all-American 
or mft?" „ 

"Yeah, but what about Baugh?" 
returned  Paul  Gallico. I 

"Oh, Baugh; well, he's good, too." 
And the somewhat crestfallen Mus- 
tang rooter went forth from the 
press box muttering "Wilson, Wil- 
son." 

Genius Is Matter 
Of Luck Rather 
Than Parents' IQ 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
You may be a genius in spite of 

the fact that your parents' I, Q.'s 
were a bit on the minus side. Simil- 
arly, your undistinguished grades in 
quantitative analysis don't prove 
that your children, if any, may not 
be world-beaters. This is proven by 
the findings of psychologist H. S. 
Jennings of Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity. ( 

The difference between the "un- 
bright" lad and the boy—yes, and 
girl—genius is decided, according to 
Dr. Jennings, through the play* of 
"supplementary genes," each respon- 
sible for some trait of inherited char- 
acter in the offspring. But whether 
these traits shall be good or bad is 
more a matter of luck than brains, 
the scientist asserted. 

In the game of genetic factors, the 
genes may cancel one another. The 
end product or individual may then 
be brilliant or the reverse, depend- 
ing upon those genes which have not 
been eliminated from the game by 
cancellation. 

o • 

Championship Game 
To Be Next Friday 

Juniors and Sophs   Will   Fight 
For Intramural Tag 

Football Title. 

"On Wisconsin" To Be 
Property of Badgers 

Famed College Grid War Song's 
Copyright Will Fall 

To Wisconsin U. 

(By Associate Collegiate Press) 
Madison, Wis. — "On, Wisconsin 

one of the most famous college songs 
in America, which has been used ex- 
tensively by the Horned Frog Band in 
recent years, will become the prop- 
erty of the University of Wisconsin 
for the first time since it was writ- 
ten more than 20 years ago unless 
legal obstacles intervene. 

Carl Beck, New York, former Wis- 
consin student, wrotfe the words for 
the song in 1909, and themusic was 
written by W. T. Purdy. Purdy die* 
in 1918. 

Beck has declared that "On, Wis- 
consin," called" by John Philip Sousa 
"the most stirring, enthusiastic col- 
lege melody I have ever heard," will 
be given to the University in 1937, 
when the present, copyright expires. 
The song was published by a Mil- 
waukee music firm, and neither Beck 
nor Purdy ever profited materially 
from it. _*.. , 

XT* 
won fair arid «qu»re—LAST SATUR- 
DAY. . 

Bobby's Wilson's fans will prob- 
ably howl because he is left off this 
team; but there's only room for four, 
men, and*I wouldn't trade any of the 
four foT Wilson. .Harry Shuford of 
S. M. U. was left off because 1 didn't 
see him in action, and I did see al- 
most too .much of Wallace. If Shu- 
ford is any better than Manton or 
Wallace, I apologize, Harry.' 

A lot of all-conference pickers have 
left old Jim Lawrence off their 
teams, but I don't see .why. He's the 
hardest driver in the Southwest Con- 
ference. Maurice Orr, giant, Musj^tt*' 
tang tackle, said during the half last 
Saturday to Matty Bell, "Boy, if "that 
Lawrence comes around my side of 
the line again, he" can just go by. 
I'm aching all over from getting in 
front of that guy."   . 

The championship intramural tag 
football game between the Sopho- 
mores and the Juniors has been post- 
poned until next Friday because of 
the absence of a number of players 
who made the trip to California. 

Prof. Thomas Prouse has ' an- 
nounced that intramural basketball 
will begin immediately after the 
Christmas holidays. There will be 
two leagues of four teams each 
Basketball practice will be held in 
the physical training classes in order 
to acquaint the players with the new 
rules. 

Handball doubles and tennis 
doubles have reached the finals. Hays 
Bacus and Herman Pittfnan will play 
Johiaty Knowles and Ben Ruyle for 
the title in the handball tournament. 
Carl Maxwell and Gene House take 
on Buck Roberson and Waller Moody 
for the championship in the tennis 
doubles. 

_i o  

Insurance May be Had 
For Class Recitations 

It is now possible for a student to 
insure himself against being called 
upon in class when unprepared. At 
the University of California, the rates 
are' 5 cents per class, and if called 
upon, the damages amount to 25 cents. 

 ■ o  

Miss Mary BethHblmes, ex-student 
of T. C. U., spent the week-end in 
Jarvis and attended the football 
game. 
 1—o  

Miss Maurine Rice, ex-student of 
T. C. U„ spent the week-end in J»r- 
vis and attended the football game. 
 o  

Miss Helen Crews, '30, attended the 
Homecoming game. 
 o • 

Mr. John  Tom  Crews,  ex-student, 
attended the Homecoming game. 

Get a Bite to Eat. 
Meet Your Friends 
After the Dance) at 

• • 

Coll ege Inn 

Bowes Answers Wire 
Major   Thanks   Clee*   Club 

-—Telegram in Letter. 
for 

Ponies Win 20-14 
In Frog Battle 

S. M. U. Makes Winning 
Score With Pass 

for 36 Yards. 

The Men's Glee Club received a let- 
ter from Major Edward Bowes this 
week in answer to the telegram 8en( 
him on Fort Worth night on his pro- 
gram. 

THe letter read, "It is with grati- 
tude and appreciation that I acknow 
ledge your kind telegram. 
\"I am certainly proud to have your, 
interest and you may be sure I will 
do my utmost to continue to merit 
your approval." 

The letter was signed, "Thanks and 
kindest regards, Sincerely yours. 
Major. 
 o  

Campbell to Coach Swimming 

Ned Campbell, new coach of the 
varsity swinfming squad, "has , an- 
nounced that practice will be held at 
4 p. m. every day except Saturday. 

After the Christmas holidays dual 
meets will be held with variour 
schools. The team will also compete 
in the Southwest Conference meet. 

Campbell is an ex-student of T. C 
U. He also attended the University 
of Colorado where he was captain of 
the swimming team for two years 
and high-point man in the confer1 

ence meet for three years. 

Upper Classmen are 
*■ Dumb Along With Fish 

From Ohio State University comes 
the report that all dumb answers 
don't emenate from freshmen. An 
upperclassman there was asked if he 
was an English major. "Oh, no," 
he hastily assured his interrogator 
"I'm an Italian, and I'm exempt from 
military." 

Miss Bailey to Give 
Concert in Austin 

Miss Kathcrine McKee Bailey will 
go to Austin Saturday to give a con- 
cert at 5 p. m. Sunday. She will open 
a series of monthly musieales, spon- 
sored by Mortar Board, national hon 
orary society, at the Student Union 
Building in Austin. 

The Oxford Union styje of debate, 
firat introduced at Oxford University, 
in attracting increasing attention in 
the United States. Swarthmore Col- 
lege was the first school to intro- 
duce the system into American inter- 
collegiate debating. 

O—; !  

A r.oyal Charter and the title 
of Queen M*ry College has been 
granted to East London College in 
the University of London. 

The Krogs, were dropped from the 
ranks of the" undefeated and untied 
teams last Saturday when the S. M. 
U. Mustangs deieated them in a bril- 
liant offensive battle to win 20 to 14. 

The winning toi :hdown came via 
the aerial route—a pass from ob 
Finley to little Bobby Wilson. The 
toss came on the fourth down ant was 
good for 36 yards, ;•',"     . 

The game was i thrillei all the 
way,' and the winner wasn't settled 
Until the final gun, Two touchdowns 
were made in the'last quarter, one for 
the winning six. points. j 

Mustangs Score First. 

Trre Mustangs started out as if the 
game would be a race track—scor- 
ing a touchdown in the first quarter 
and another.jn the second and kicking 
both extra points before' the Frogs 
were able to get going. Finally T. C. 
U. scored late in the second period 
when the Mustangs got off a bad kick 
to their own 26 yard line. Baugh pass- 
ed to Waifs for a firstrdown on the 
Mustang six-yard line,' and a couple 
of plays later Jimmy Lawrence ivent 
over for a touchdown. Walter Roach 
kicked the extra joint. 

The game see-s. wed back and 
forth throughout the third quarter 
with neither side scoring. But early 
in the last period, the Frogs drew 
blood again. They marched from 

"ttte'ir own 46-yard line to the goal 
after intercepting a Pony pass by a 
series of passes and runs. Jimmy 
Lawrence again scored—catching a 
short bullet pass from Sam Baugh. 
Roach kicked goal to deadlock the 
score. 

Winning Pas* Made. 

The Mustangs then took the-ball 
straight to the Frogs' 36 yard line 
where they bogged down. They lacked 
fourTyards of a first down on fourth 
down, and they decided to gamble 
all or nothing. Finley dropped back 
behind perfect protection to hurl a 
pass that was taken by Wilson who 
raced over from the Frog 2 yard line. 
Maurice Orr, Mustang tackle, failed 
to kick the extra point. 

The Frogs made two threat* to 
score but never could get their aeri- 
als to click when pay dirt was in 
sight. They advanced to the Mustang 
35 on both threats. They had just 
completed three straight forward 
passes when the gun sounded ending 
the game on the S. M. U. 35. 

Wilson made two touchdowns for 
the Ponies while Lawrence scored 
twice for the Frogs. Finley made the 
other S. M. U. score. . 

1   4   Ail-Americans   Meet 
Four potential all-Americans met 

on the field- Sam Baugh and Darrell 
Lester for T. C. U., and Wilson and 
Truman Spain'for the Mustangs. 

S. M. U. is undefeated for the year 
so far in all contests. They play the 
Texa„ Aggies tomorrow at College 
Station to cinch the Southwest Con- 
ference title. They need a tie to win. 
Thj* Mustangs already have accepted 
the invitation to be Stanford's oppon- 
ent in the Rose Bowl Jan. 1. 

Feculiar Facts 
Are Discovered 

.  *    In Test Papers 

Freshmen. Take Heed 

The frphrnan handbook at Har- 
vard contains the following caution, 
"Don't, if you arc in-lodgfnKs, (ret too 
familiar with the landlady's' daugh- 
ter, as she is probably more clever 
than Von, me. With other cen's land- 
lady's daughters you may be "less par- 
ticular,  but* even .then, take  care." 

phine Wal 

4. WASHER'S. 

There may be something to the 
American theory of universal college 
education, and then «j;ain— 

Here are some of the answtrs tlini 
turned up  in a  recent University ofl    ^i** Josephine Walker ha* gone to 
Missouri quiz: "'alifornia to attend the Santa Clara- 

Q.    What experiment led to the es    T' C' U* *>arae:   , 
tablishment of the  Meudelian   law?  ! 

A Cutting the tails off mice and 
breeding them. I -   j 

Q.     What  iffl   «t  learn   from   as- 
tronomy concerning our physical uni-; 

^verse?     . ''       ,  v 
A.. Many astronomers nave tried 

to" discover ways so that we could 
actually ketch a star but as yet it is 
a impossibility. Thev also have <\\t 
covered that the clouds are coniinn 
down, closer and thai some day we 
might actually be niile to discover just 
what a cloud is composed of. 

Q. What was "Peter Lombard's- 
theory of the universe? 

A. Peter Lonibaj-dj—thought the 
earth was a sphere and Jhaj he had 
absolutely gone all over every point 
and that he couldn't possibly be 
wrong. . 

Q. What is the best-known pre- 
scientific theory, of the origin of the 
earth? '        ' 

A. The story of the Bible. The dlffi- 
culty of this theory is that it would 
be a mighty strenuous job to create 
a world in: six days. 

The pr"P-scientific theory is that the 
earth broke off the sun. The diffi- 
culty is th^t the sun is hot explained | 

T. C. U., S. M. IT. 
Get Publicity 

N. B. C. and C. B. S. Both Carry 
Direct Account of Game. 

T. C. U. and S. M.'TJ: received 
publicity from everywhere when they 
met in Fort Worth, last Saturday. 
Both C. B. S. and N. B. C. carried 
play by play accounts of the game! 

The Warner Brothers' Broadcasting 
station, KFWB, Hollywood," had a six 
station hook-up and picked up the 
play-by-play report by telephone from 
the T.' C.  U. press box. 

Two local announcers? Hal Thomp- 
son* and Guy Sajva'ge.'of KKJZ, work- 
ed at this end of the line. The re 
suits of this broadcast were report- 
ed satisfactory by West Coast Ifans. 
 O—'■ r— 

Miss Welch will play the title-role 
of "Mary the Third." 

"Blacker than Black" 

"Midnight Blue" 
• .    tht  Veia (' i/or in 

Tuxidot 

Another Washer Students' Shop 
"first"!" Introduced in Holly- 
wood, the advantage of "Mid- 
night Blue" Tuxedos was imme- 
diately apparent. Under electr|c 
lights ij, appears to be blacker 
than the darkest black you've 
ever seen. The "Kent" Tux- 
edo is a Smartly draped double 
breasted with 'long roll" one- 
button front. 

$2950 
Other Tuxedos  (3-pc.)—J25 up 

"MWn.ght  Blue"  Tailcoats^- 

,. $20.50        1 

Dress   Shirts—$1.05 
I. 

"Vanity .S'*o»"—Fourth Floor 

I.<on tiros*. rre»id>nt 

-r 

i 

ONLY 10 MORE DAYS . . 
To Have Your Annual Photo Made. 

Have It Made Now . . . Enlargement? 
'Make Nice Christmas Presents 

ORGAIN'S STUDIO i 
Over Martha Washington 103''. W:!6th. 

W. S. M. to Feature T. C. U. 

W. S. M. at Nashville, Tenn., cam 
pus theater of the air, will feature 
T. C. U. on their program Dec. 20. 
The programs will begin at 9:30 
p.-m. 

HALTOM'S 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

HEADQUARTERS 

I 

For Men 
Watches 
Initial Rings 
Key Chains 
tie Holders 
Collar Pin- 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Traveling Cases 
Cigarette Lighters 
Cigarette CMM 
•Dress Shirt Studs 
Belt Buckles 
Bill Folds 
Official.T. C. V.    'f 
Rings and Pins 

For Ladies 
Wrist Watches 
Vanity Cases 
Perfume 
Evening Bags 
Costume Jewelry 
"Bar Pins 
Rings 
Necklaces 
Fouufcaiii Pen Sets . 
Dresser Sets    ■ 
Silverware Novelties 
Official T. C. U. 
Rings and Pins 

HALTOM'S 
MAIN AT SIXTH STREETS • 

•nisB-taWfr-i-Maaaa gtr„ M   ..—111, 

STAFFORD ENGRAVING CO. 
Sixth and Throckmorton Streets 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

WAJjffiptfno fas 

Fort Worth's Own Store 
Is Fort Worth's 

Christmas Store 

Save tiny in Christmas shopping for if what you want 
is anywhere at all it is most \fkely to be at Stripling's: 
Save money in* Christmas shopping for Stripling's 
prices, quality for quality, are as low as the lowest in 
Fort Worth. You'll like the friendly atmosphere, the 
courteous service, the sincere desire to be truly help- 
ful .. . the old Stripling tradition ... of treating euf 
tomers as guests . .-. even when guests do not happen 
to be customers. *. ' '       * . 

•n 
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The officers in the club are presi- 
dent, Mary Frances Umbenhout.; vice- 

freshmen (o S)on Overalls, 
Qingham Stresses for ZDance 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER -*" 
There is something new and different under the sun. The 

fresh"men have the right idea, all right A dance without dates 
for their class members to get acquainted. Regardless of all that 
may be said it is difficult for a frtthman class to really get 
acquainted until their sophomore year. 

The dance, which wijl he a  Mary[ * ' n— 
Jane affair, is to be held tomorrow Amper9a„d to Give Tea 
night in the Gymnasium.    There are|„   7    /{.•_/-__/- 
to be  no dates,  everyone  ..  out  on «•* » "» *■•■*   . 

.    . * ,. ,     ...      A tea for transfer students will be 
their own  hook, so to apeak for the1    . J 

ij   ■ _:ii   i_   giv*" °y Ampersand Dec. 15 in Jar entire   evening.     Admission   will   be; •. * ■"" 
Li   certs   per   person,   and   will   be' r 

•fioen 8 to 11 o'clock. 
Overalls and gingham dresses will 

.     " _.   i president. Loraine 0Gorman:  treas- 
be   the  correct  garb  to wear.    The   r     ^* " 

. ,        .„        . T,   ' *'   _i.i-.urer,    Ruth    Campbell:    secretary girls   will   probably    wear    anklets,      ' 
, . u .   .    .-.. -..   * Dorothy  Jones;     project    chairman 

Mary Jane shoes and hair ribbons. | ' \.,    . 
,.,,..• ,    _    ,     .    _   Ann    Cauker:     publicity    chairman 
Girl tag dances and    Paul    Jones /. 

•ii  L i l. ... .M.I.   Grace Matoney and official sponsor dances  will  help to  keep the affair; „...._. . 
, . .  ..      J ' Miss   Lide  Spragins. 

going.     Speaking   of  the  dance,   no  ,    ,    A •_    _# 
... ■.  ,L     *_»._„.'     The board of advisors consists of one   but   members   of   the   freshmen 

i       ...   ■< ..Mrs. Colby  D.  Halt Miss Eula   Lee 
class   may  attend,  which  leaves  the, ' 

. .    .        ,    ,    „ ...   Carter,  Mrs.  Gayle  Scott  and   Mrs 
upperclassmen entirely out of all the   _.._.. .   „.      ... 
. ■* .i,   L        ...  ••.- t.    t .    Sadie   Beckham   and   Miss   Spragnu fun.    Wei   have to thmk of some- K "». 

They will assist at the tea. 
thing else to do. '         . 

The Gymnasium will be decorated 
for a  barn  dance    with    autumnal jUpfu, let a  Pi MfrafK 
motif.   Miss Helen Corbett, one of the  •»...   „. . —- . .   - 
popularity candidate from her cuu. I *£* ^ r^'n^L art* 
is chairman of the decoration, com A,t*T **» Pt *■» ™** "1* 
m.ttee with Mis. Betty Banner. Miss ** **"» '*? fj "" ^.^ 
Dorothy Pope. Mia. Martha F.Ili. *• kw>wn * *•' *■*■■ **£3 
and Clyde tfbbs and Roger MeLe- Ur*" organization with the si» 

land a. her nil ill I purpo,e-     £   ""*" *!\.d'Q*?' 
The  floor    committee    consists of UDO"  gt J "nvent.on  ■«-   ■»*   15 

Miss   Thelma  Culbertaon,  chairman   ,n Bioomagton. I". 
with   Miss  Anne   Whitley  and   Dur- 
wood McDonald as her assistants. 

Officers of the claas are: Ki Aid- 
rich, president; Bruce Givens, vice- 
president;  Miss Shelley Blount,  sec 

THK SKIFF Friday—December «, 1045 

Mavericks WiU Hmv* 
Prmgrrssivr Dinner 

Appwe 
.W« Plan* 

Mm Haurrsri Seed, preaident of 
Th*. Biwihn Cksfc. presented net 
f*un »« lie iw) *t the >ear to 
the ctao at a netting JVetwmiy night 

»***  aapr****)  by   the  men 

Tiro Sparti** Club* 
To Meet Jointly i> 

Miss  Maura* Jeswn. giasfcaif  of j     The  MaVersrk*  Chsfc waft have a 
1SC4.   will   bring   about   thsrry-fwe aievwi'i  imam tint altatatwn fct- 
neatbera of the Spanish dab of. the greeting -at *:«S •"esses.    The diwata 
high school a: FwulK   wheat, ah* it is»«uOM«l hy Mrs. Artewsesia Brj 
« tra.-h:ng." to T: C. C. nut TVars- aonaasl arraagasanits have W« saask 
day to  take   part   in  the  Christmas by  Mia* Margaret Grant   any  Mas 
program   of   Lot   HioakfOi.   Sasuuah Dorothy Ijtyatcr. / o ■ 

Thursday: with Misa Grace MaJoaey. torn.   The aaasa coarao wfB he servodi INauOalU nOmail S Day 
prendent,   in   chargo.      Miaa   Mary ay Mist  LayHaxC    KSS    Pajiaii -       .  '■  

. Frances Imbenbo-r is preponng the »>rrc*,    Miaa Mary; Franc*.  Inbea-   -TW Datfm"* tw Be Marttisig Ser- 
Tsleride program. 

w. SMith u» speak «t f Missionary Speaks Her* 
PanheJIemc Congrws4<«  » ..*  **cr* 

1 Brite   College   Students   Ha, 
Miss VWa Elliott, '25. 

;TVy 

b*TW- 

tht   dessert.   Mtntl 

Helen Gieae Tails* 
To Home Ee Club 

Miaa Helen Giese tatts 
econesniu in Germaay. 
Austria,. N'orway a> 
meeting of the Hone fi—iianai Chit 
held Wedneetjay afterssaoa. 

' The flower garden project was 
dim us Mil, and plans wee* made f 01 
a Chrittaaas party to ha held ea Dec 
18. • - " 

r . o  ■ 

' 

T«*air: Carols to Be 
Sons at V« 

Dr. Rebecca Smith will , be the 
speaker Friday afternoon. Dec. « at 
the National Panhellcnie- Cohgresr 
now ia session at toe Eilgewater Park 
Hotel at Gulf port, Mian. She will 
also bo a guest at the banquet Fri- 
day night. 

Dr. Smith was formerly national 
president of Kappa Delta sorority. 
She was on the proKram when the 
National Panhellenic Congress met 
in Dallas in 1926. 

Poetry Club to Hoc* 
Chrutma* Meeting 

A Cnrntaaas aaouing Of the Poetry 
Club will he held at 1:30 o'clock Wed 
nesday night at the hone of Danie 
Morgan. S928 Piusoeton 

Every member is expected to' bring 
a' special Christmas poem, A. sV 
Crouch,   preaident,   has 

Th* Swmay  morning sen ice.  De- 
O^fii House It Given ««,« & will b« gnw. t, th. <*- 
For 1913-19 E\es sein^acoesT^Xauoaal Vomaa'a Day." 

Mrs. Helen POajta Cahoon held an 'The Bev. lp*ry Greshan will ha%e as 
open house for the exes of the rears k» tooac "The Daw*." 
l«:»e«n   1912-19  at bar home, aftei:     A:   the  Vesper services,  th*  I'ai- 
thc football game Saturday. .,'   ■ <tr>::y fkt MfWic Chsb wiU present 

thoa* atcacait Were: Mr*. Anne a proapmiv of Christmas carols. The' 
Mclendun Brooks. Dallas: Dr. W. L. chori* lfSi sing -Aria Maria" and an 
(Sowaoby) Parker, ea-lettermaa anthesn. tThe Kjar""is Here" A 
Wiehfta Falls, who was recently made Christmas Mwry" WiU be told by Mra. 
a fellow ia the American College of at M. Grammer. aad Mrs. E. T. 
Surgeons at San Francisco: Mr. and Steam will 
Mrs. H. J. Shank; Mr. and  Mrs. T   i — 
JT. Harrell Mist Grace Hackney and 
Clyde Hackney. Wcrtham; Mr. and 

, Mri Lores Dutton. El Pa*o and 
Mf. and Mrs. Clvde Tomlinaon. Hills 
boro. ' 

Mise Carter Presides 
t Contention Banquet 

Walker Will Lecture 
On King James Bible 

Granville Walker will lecture to 
the sophomore English classes of Dr. 
Rebecca Smith ard Dr. Merrel | D. 
Clubb at 11 a. m Saturday on the 
history and Hterarv value of the King 
James Bible. He gave similar lec- 
tures Monday am: Tuesday. 

Walker ia a graduate atudent and 
is working on Ms Bachelor of Di- 
vinity degree. He preaches, it Jacks- 
boro and Frisco. 

_ o  

Language Department 
Completes Dictionary 

Miaa Vida Elliott, draaatd in ptr. 

see costume, spoke at the educational 
meeting of BriU Collage jn n^ 

Clubroom, Tueaday night 

Miaa Elliott graduated from T. n 

U. in 1928, received her M. A.' da- 

gree at Minnesota, and spent two 

years in Hartford, College of Mis- 

shuts. She has also served five yean 
in India.       " 

She has taught 35 different 
courses, specialising in geography 
history, and the sociology of Indim 

For the past year ah* has been 
traveling under the auapkea of the 
United Christian Missionary Society 

Fort Worth 
Poultry & Egg Co. 

i 

Parabola Club Plans 
Christmas Party 

Members of the Parabola Club met 

rerary-troaaurer ~and"~MiM~ ncjeata, lut "•** aad J*? 'to •doot » Bn 

Good, social chairman: "T j com^tution.     PUns  were  made   for 
Otto Nielsen, sponsor of the elaaa,   *  Christmas   party  to  be  given   by 

and  hia  wife, Martha  Jane  Nielsen   Prof- »"d MT1L C- *" ****" »l ***" 
will be the chaperonea.j 

__       For once, the freshman class seems 
to have come to life.    Keep up the 
good work and really make this dance 

s the huge success that it should be. 
 o^ 1  

Glee Club to Have 
Theater Party 

The Girls' Glee Club will have a 
luncheon tomorrow at the Texas 
Hotel and will then attend a theatre 
party in the_ afternoon. 

Those in the Glee Club are: Miai 
Mable Jo Archer, Willie C. Austin. 
Ruth Beard, Virginia Clark, Mary 

J Conine, Merle Elkina. Betty Curtis 
Bath Duncan. Flo Floor*. Martha 
Fallia, Ruby Faye Jones, Mary Alice 
Momrnert, Janis Young Melanson 
Sybil McGuire. Zona Miller. Jo Ann 
Montgomery, Doris Roberts, Louise 
Roper, Winnadel Rowland, Margaret 
Sanders, Gloria Vercnoyles, Carolyn 
Webster. 'Sue Yeager, Grace Sey- 
mour, Mary Frances Huttoh, Cath- 
*ria* Haixlip, Dorothy Kinkel, Mar- 
garet Grant, Dorothy Pope, Harriet 
Littleton, Joliae Robertson and Grace 
Mathewt. 

bom* in the near future. 

Mrs. Cahoon Gives Tea 
For 3 on Program 

Mrs. Helefc Foots Cahoon gave a 
tea Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Jcssif 
Dean Trueiov*. Prof. Claude Sammif 
and Keith Mixaon, whc^Jjad charge 
of the musk program at the Univer- 
sity Christian Church ^ Sunday eve- 
ning. 
 *——— 

Mr. A. T Badgitt, ex-student, at- 
tended the Homecoming game. 

Alpha Chi to Plan 
Christmas Party 

There wiU he meeting of Alpha 
Chi at 5 o'clock this afternoon hi 
Brite Clubroom. Since plans will be 
made for a Christmas party. Mist 
-Mary Frances Umbenhour, president 
urges that all  members  be  present 

Miss Ella Lee Carter presided at 
the Delta Kappa Gamma banquet held 
in San Antonio last Friday evening 
in connection with the State Teach- 
ers.' Convention. She ia preaident of 
the organixatJOB. Over 400 guests 
were present- 

Miss Bonne Ealow attended the 
home economics branch of the eon- 
ventioB. Miss Lide Spragms attend- 
ed th* deans of women's division* Dr. 
John Lord also went to the conven- 
tion. 

By adding that final volumes five 
and six to the set, the modern lang- 
uage .departrr 'nt has completed the 
set of Larous-e du Siecle, French dic- 
tionary.   It is available in the library. 

The latest edition of Webster's 
New International Dictionary has 
also bent a<Kled to the library. 

PiqtautaKM    Nearest 
Stand on 

Part Place 

Amerira'a Motor Lunch 
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Miss Buster Entertains 
With Dinner Party 

Mm Betty Buster entertained 
with a dinner party last Saturday 
night honoring her guest Miss Eliza 
beth Wallace, who is a student at 
Msry Hard in-Baylor College at Bel 
ton. 

g Yellow was the color motif used in 
th* decorations. Ye>Io*V satin cloth 
with a cover of ecru lace, yellow tap- 
ers and chrysanthemums were used 
on th* table. 

The guest list included: Misses 
Wallace, Biiater, Robbie^ Jo White 
ner. Milli Fearis, Maxine Cutter 
WMma Goodman, Grace Matthews 
Jane Staurt, from Baylor and Grace 
Higgenbotham from S. M. U. and 
Roy Loveless, Charles Wilson, Thad 
Gregory, Ed Love, Gordon Grimes 
R   H. Lambert and. Noel  Roberts. 

Science Society Plans 
Christmas Party 

Th* Natural Science Society met 
Monday night in the biology labratory 
to discuss plans for their Christmas 
party. It will be held at the home 
of Prof, and Mrs. W. M. Winton on 
Dae.   13. 

Th* society decided to, have a 
pag* ta the Horned. Frog, and a com- 
mittee consisting of Mrs. Mildred 
Roes* Smith, Gene House, Loy Mc- 
Carroll and Frank Valencia was ap- 
pointed to choose a pin for the club. 

A program was presented .by Miss 
Ona Ruth Pottor, Frank Loso, and 
Valencia. 

Dramatic Club To Meet 
Friday Night 

The Dramatic Club will meet at 
1 o'clock Friday night in the audi 
torium, according to Ruth Connor 
club preaident. 

"We need the assistance of every 
member of the club now in conjunc- 
tion with our Christmas play, and 
thoa* of th* membership list who do 
not come to this meeting will no 
longer be considered members, Mist 
Connor said. L^e     V 

Smokers—both men and wornen- 

want a cigarette to be mUd—yet not flat 

or insipid. At the same time they want 

a cigarette that gives them taste—taste 
they can enjoy. 

Chesterfields are outstanding for mild- 

ness—outstanding for better taste. You can 

find that out by smoking them. 
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^4f ^ ^    Chesterfields are what they say they are 
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